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SENATE BALKS
AGAIN AT KNOX
PEACEATTEMPT

Unanimous Consent Refused for
Consideration of Two New

Resolutions.
V BOTH GO TO COMMITTEE

Nelson and McKellar Prevent
Consideration of Proposals

For Showdown.
Another nott toward bringing

about the declaration of »««« by
a resolution of Congreea waa made

yesterday when Senator Knot had

referred to the Foreign Relations
Committee two reaolutlona on the
aubject-

t senator Knox took action after
he had been refused unanlmoua
ncwat for the consideration of
either resolution in the Senate.
One resolution provided for ratifi¬
cation of the treaty only In so far
as It establishes peace with Ger¬
many. while the othet declares In
eight words that peace exists be¬
tween the United Slates and Ger¬
many.

IOb|eetleas Raised.
To the rst resolution. Senator

McKellar, Democrat it Tennessee,
objected and to tfe other objection
was mad-? by S.naior Nelson, Re¬
publican. >f Minnesota. Senator
Nelsoti explaincj, however, thai if
Senator Knot would re-draft his
resolution so iar us to ptovlde for
ratification of the treaty without
the league «f iiatn-na covenant he
would vote for it.

If unanimous consent for the
ronsMeratluD of cithes resolution
iad been granted. the Senate un-

Joubtedly would have t.een plunged
into vigoroui d< bate as to the beat
inn speediest method cf bringing
lbout a status of peacc and ending
'.he period of unrest which treaty
advocates gloomily assert threatens
the busineaa of the country.
WnM Have Brseakt Ip fasae.
It Is probable, also, that there would

have come to an issue the strongly
-lowlnz sentiment of revolt among
Democratic Senators against the order

& »f the President that there must be'
to compromise on lha treaty question.
The ..Wmstderabte homber" of Dem-1
x-rats who seem likely to follow Sen¬
ator Oscar rnderwood In his deter-
TUnation to bring about peace at any
oat. even to the sacrifice of lha1
league of Nations. uoquestionabip
would have bean given an oppor-
unity to come out in tile open. '

That this opportunity will be given
hem wss assured by Senator Knox,
sho told the Senate that as he had
teen refused the easy method of ob-
'.aiiiinx considerations for his resolu-
inns. he would resort to the more

cdious method of having 'he rcsolu-
ions brought out upon the lloor by
neans of a icport liom Ilia Foreign
Kelal ions tomrnltlee This method
sill lake longer, but may prove to be
dually efficacious in bringing the
issue of peace directly before the

jmtt.
ladrrwiMMl

[ senator Iwood's ».»
' he effect that he would vole lor Hie

Knox resolution If all efforts to ratify
he treaty should fail, eave Senator
Knox considerable encouragement In

ailing up his resolutions yesterday
The Alabama Senator relteialed Ins
position today with a statement In

shich he said:
-I do not intend and nothing thai I

.aid would indicate Iliat I planned to

ead any opposition to III" pea<re
leaty. Tlie President In his state-

CUMINI Ml ON l"Ai;»TW«.

AT WASHINGTON
THHATKRS

Shubet t -Garrick.Thin ston.
Poll's."Sunrise."
National.Mrs. Fi?ike in "Mis"

Nelly of N' Orleans."
Shubert-Belasco. "Carnival,"
with Godfrey Tearle.

Loew's Palace.Robert War¬
wick in "An Adventure in
Hearts."

Crandall's Metropolitan .

Eugene O'Brien in "Sealed
Hearts."

Moore's Rialto.Mary Pick-
ford in "Heart o' Ihe Hills."

Moore'p Strand . "Desert
Gold."

Loew's Columbia . Sessue
Hayakawa in "The Tong
Man."

Cosmos . Continuous vaude¬
ville and pictures.

Crandall's Knickerbocker .

Olive Thomas in "The
Glorious Lady."

B. F. Keith's.Vaudeville.
Crandall's.Stuart Holmes in
"Love, Honor and IT

Moore's Garden .
"Every-

< woman."
¦ Gayety . Burlesque; "Step

Lively, Girls."
The Coliseum.Roller Skat¬

ing.

Makeshift Schools Here
MenaceHealthofPupils;
Halt Educational Plan

Overcrowding In tb« public school*
of the District now has reached a

Point where the effective education
of the children Is In danger.
School buildings In all parts of

the city ar^ overcrowded. In the
Northwest section, (he lack of suf¬
ficient accommodations Is being felt
keenly. Only a few days ago at the
Park View School the principal was

compelled to refuse admission to sev¬

eral pupils for lack of room.

Classes In a great number of In¬
stances are crowded to such a point
lhat the school rooms are almost un-
healthful.

I More than 3.000 pupils are being
housed In the makeshift portable
schools,
More than 3.000 pupils are being

(educated in oversized classes, classes
in which the teacher, no matter how

MISSES DEATH
FLEEING HOME

.

Detective Rescues St. Elizabeth
Man from Electrocution

In Baltimore.
How a 20-year-old war veleran.

Ia>uis Streit. who escaped from St.
Kl Kshfih's Hospital here Tuesday In
order that he might set home for
Christmas. was rescued from being
electrocuted yesterday in the belt-line
tunnel Just outside of Baltimore, was

told last night by a detective who
I brought lilni back to Washington j

According to Ihe story. Streit. after
his escape Tuesday, boarded sn ea-

press train for his home In New York.
When the train reached Camden Sta¬

tion the former soldier was found
!ateal.ng a ride between the coaches,
and waa forced to alight.
He rushed to catch another trala.

He was within two feet of the third
rail when tbe detective seised him.
Streit was sent to St. Kllzabeth's
about three weeks ago. He told the
Police that he had not seen his parents
for two years and was particularly
anxious to be home for Christmas.

JEWEL BUYING
HITS HIGH MARK

| More Preoous Stones Bought
This Year Than Any Other

In History.
Americana now are buying more

(UamondM and oilier precious clones
than at any oiber time in history

j Precious stones valued at $10.425.SZ,
were imported into the United Stales

j in October, newest commerce reports
showed today. In October of last
%ear Ihe importation* amounted to

' S1.IM.XBI
j I'mrnoud Importations in October
totalled $x.*J77.24T», us compared with
.about for the same month last
y*?ar I'carls brought from abroad

[ **»e valued At fl.£.;.:£!» in Octoln-r.
J Kor ih« ten months ending with
«HUober, importations totalled JX7..

as compared wit|,

[for a similar pern*! ending in (kv
I lober. 1918.

WOUNDED DETECTIVE
'CONTINUES TO IMPROVE

Headquarters Detective .laino** Is.
| Armstrong, victim ' of an assault
committed by John Meltcnry. |'». of
St. l^ouis. In Unio>^ Station. Sunday,
jconlinues to improve at Providence
Hr>spit a I. It was stated last nl^ht.

{ Armstrong passed Ihe crisis in his
'condition Tuesday afternoon, and
siru «» lhat time lias continued l<> lin-

j prove. The improvement, however,
ha* been slow, and the wounded de-

JtectlvH in not yet out of danuei
Physicians give Armstrong's re-

jmarkahle and unsuspected vitality
/as ihe reason for his Improvement.

To Inspect S. W. V.
I ?.oinmamler William A. Jone». */v
enrnpanied by tiie oat tonal legisla¬
tive committee of Ihe Spanish War
Veterans, will visit llatdru Camp
this evening on a tour of Inspection
Tin. delegation will head^t by
the departmental commander, of this
city, and several mention of CTon-
grese.

To Lcetnrc oo Poetry
A special course of eight lectures

on "Poetry as a Necessity or 1,1 re."
to be given by Ijincdoti -K Mitch*
ell. I.UL D. |«oot and playwright,
will be offered by Ceortfe Washlng-
|lon University commencing IVbnt-
jnry 1 according lo announcement by

lir. William Miller Collkv, pres-
ident of t>ie university.

Child Struck by Street Cor.
Ksther Simons. I:*. of lit Twelfth

slreet southeast. was cut on II.,. face
yeslerdav afternoon wlion she was
struck hy a car of the Washington
Railway and Uleetric Conip.mv nt
Twelfth and fcast Capitol streets
northwest. Hip child was sent lo
Casualty Hospital for Irealment

Lectures on Mosey Stobilizotioo.
I'ne dollar today lias the same

value lh:it X". tsnls had in IKK. ac-
cording lo Prof. Irvine fisher of
Vale University, who will talk on

.The Stabilisation of the Dollar" at
a luncheon forum to be held at Cush-
man'a-thls noon under rhe auspices

fof the Popular Ooverntwnt league
Senator Robert L. Owen of Okla-
homa will preaide

Fire Dm $100 Diup.
Fire of unknown origin did lion dam¬

age to the home of Mrs. At.hie r^»sr.
|IS3 Vermont avenge northwest >esl
tcrday atfernoon The Interior of the
Ifcouoo waa damaged Ors and water.1

y
willing she is or bow hard she works,
cannot give the proper attention to
children -who need her personal help.

Clty'i Growth a Factor,
Superintendent Thurston said that

with normal growth of population.
tJ.000 additional children must be pro¬
vided for during the next five years
In the grade schools alone.
Children are being robbed of their

play room and playground spac* In
order that the school officials may
provide a space for their studies
alone. School officials, both in this
city and throughout the country, now
realise that playground space where
children may have a portion of the
day for physical exercises to re¬

plenish the energy used In study la
an absolute necessity.
School officials long ago realized

the necessity of having additional
buildings to take care of tlie con¬
stantly Increasing growth of the city,
due not only to its natural expan¬
sion f»ut also to the Increased tium-

ber of people who are coming to
Washington to accept positions iu the
increasing government service and
the commercial field here which de¬
pend* on the government for its busi¬
ness.

HsalarM Mrs Take ftlaad.
However, business men of the city

are taking note of the situation. Such
organizations as the Rotaiy Club, the
membership In which represents prac-
llcally every line of business. Itutei
heard plaus of Superintendent Thurs-
ton. and members of life Hoard of
Education and have pledged their .in¬

sistence.
Congress alone can remedy the

situation. A simple piece of legisla¬
tion would provide additional build¬
ings.
While, of course, permanent build¬

ings cannot be put up in time to take

OONTINTKJ> ON I'ACR XINIL

REFUSED SUITE,
NEW BRIDE SUES

Alleged Ejection from Hotel
Resented by Widow of

French Officer.
J

Mr, itMrlettt C<*)u»l»t. w"K« of
Lieut. Ilenri Coquelet. a French
army officer whom she married a

couple of months before liis death In
this city on October 30. has tiled a

suit In Baltimore for $3,000 against
the Caswell Hotel Company, of that
city, for alleged improper ejectment
from the hotel on June 12 last, ac¬

cording to word received here last
night.
Mrs. Coquelet declare* that she and

her husband registered at the hotel
In the proper manner and that as

they were on the way to their room
the clerk slopped them and told them
they could nol occupy it.
She further alleges that the order

was given before a crowd of persons
and that her reputation was greatly
injured by "the malicious and scan¬
dalous words and actions of the
clerk."
Lucius Q. C. l«arnar. of Kutitnfore, Is

Mrs. Coquelet'* attorney.
Lieut. Coquelet had been In this

country more than a year before he
died, coming here after lie had been
wounded and gassed in the war zone,
At first physicians said thai he had
been so badlv ga*>ed thai it would be
impossible for him to live. Never! he-
less he insrrled and lived for several
months.

Rabbi Gets Stem Estate.
nahbl l,ouiM Stem, a brother. Is

made the sole lieneffeiarv In the will
of Adolpli Stern, a manufacturer,
filed yesterday In the offtee of Hie
Registrar of Will* of the IHxtrlct
Supreme Court.

Negro Saatrbes Handbag.
A black plusli handbag. «oulainmg

a money order, rheck nook ami a pas*
lie the War "'illak l»ut can. wns

snatched from the ha mi of Miss Ku-
lalle Martin. M Itrvant street, near
her home last niglil bv an uhiiIhi
llfled negro.

Haibaad Remembered ia Will.
Willi Hie request Ih.H they provide

for her husband. Mallie I'. ten 11
and Clara M, lleall *ie to receive
all her l»elon^fn^M. according lo the
lei m* of the w;ll nf Mary K. Ileal!,
who died Dweiiilnt U.

FAINT FINGER
MARK MAY SAVE
MURDERER Of 3

.t

Photographer and
Expert of Police Dept.
Describes Crime-Scene.

PRINT ON~REVOL¥fcR
Lampshade* too. Shows
Stain But Dim Impres¬

sion Is Valueless.
f«

A tingle indistinct Anger-print,
which, had it been more plain, would
have solved the mystery of the triple
Chinese murder at the Oiinese Edu¬
cational Mission, January 3 last,
was described by Frank 8andburg.
chief photographer and finger-print
expert of the police department, tes¬

tifying before Justice Gould In Crim-
inal Division No. 1. District 8upreme
Court, as a witness for the govem-
ment in the murder trial of Ziang
Sun Wan. charged with killing Ben
Sen Wu, one of the slain mission
offldaU.
Sandburg said he found the faint

impression on (he pistol with which
it is believed the murders were com¬

mitted, but was unable to develop
it enough io make it of any value
as evidence. tie s^id he found an¬
other print on a lamp-shade in the
hou*e which also wan valueless.

Crime riatol Ibtwa
The pi»tol. a .£ caliber weapon con¬

taining three empty shells, was pre¬
sented in court along with nearly a

dozen photograph*, taken by Sand-
iMtric, that »rt forth vividly the hor¬
rible ocenes that must have been en¬

acted in the death house on the night
of January ». Sandburg. 9ne of the
first to arrive .it the mission after the
police learned of the killing. *et to
work with his flashlight camera tak¬
ing pictures, he said.

Ilis flrst photograph was of Dr.
xVong stretched dead on the floor of1
the reception room. Under the tripod
of his camera. Sandburg said he found
an empty »hell. The bodies of Wu and
Hsle, at this time, had not been dis¬
covered. The police found them a few
minutes later when Sandburg, he batd.
hurried to the baseuieut to photograph
the awful scene there.
While Sandburg was teiltpg of these

incident*. Attorney? ***** *. ^fchea.
chief counsel for thr defease Inter-
mpted him with: .

"Was Kang l.i anywhere about
then?"
Sandburg -aid be ditfn t know.j

roXTINTBD ON I'AOttTWU.

CALLSFORFOOD
TO HALT FAMINE

Hoover Says U. S. Has Big
Supply.Should Sell lo

Europe on Credit.
"Untero lho I hum tukxa

XOIIIt) ItMHMMllalH |. KIJ,.|.IS'
consignments uf wh**«i and llonr on

credit to Kinland. I'bland. Austria
[and other portions of Central Kumpe
outside of CSermany there will be a1
breakdown of the kIiiIi|« Kovcriiinent!
in Central Kurope." Il«ibeit Hoover
declared last night in un Interview
"Tlieie can la* ho «fl«eati»fi." lie hmhI.

.that snme lj.tlOu.nou or au.IHW.0U> peo¬
ple in llit* larK«r citfe* of Finland. Po¬
land. Au.itria and oilier portion* of
Central l«;uro|*» outside lierinanv. are

facing starvation unlesa some «|uiek
imwna can be discover eu for I heir as-i
Kistitiice. I

<ii»k I aaat ll»Mr
The brrad ,a|Nl. V|«m»h Iihs

ulrr;nly I i.
|i. r .l«y a*] l.nwl |. .r
llivir f'io.1 Wu hnvw tt/ It,*. t'liiicl
S.HI-.N « ».r|.|,.. .f wlu.,1 .,.l
.lour In Iliandx i.r lli*. i;..vrmtiii.nl
(iinlii nn.l nlmve
. mi inn rwiwlbillly ..r n.in.mnpi inn
Tliu. >iii|,lux «,r .|...i in'
''.** «"'»i"ry cimtw. w.miii in. .,.|i| i.
rnr.'Uti eniiiilrlvs rur imkIi
-|'Im» particular |hi>|,(,..

alx.v... owing
lio.i ,,||. L.ImIIv ...H.I.I. I,. ,...h

. iin riNi kii ii.n i-Ai.h nm.

BertiUon

Ice Skates Dug Out
As Mercury Hits 15

Wintry bin si*;
ami chill y snow!
flurries <li«l in* I
deter several of.
Washington'* ice*
."k|||||l^ .. II I K M-
sinsts from hope

Th»* ruU wavA rtuiM* with a rush.
It«ri'iil»\ llllt* .snow (if|<l « «»l«l. « ohl
stales which xwt'|H around corners
nod anion* Hit* uelht-i exit entities *»f
.V.-tshbutton's |M»|iuta< «-
The col«| whvr was one. imhI'm! im

the (Jrfal litikt-H m'k and Iws
lio7.cn toes on tin* Atlantic si«Hl»oanl

slmercd
slid dow
after ~

I ii I I v waichiiiSi^, j-.|r j»ou(.. Norlli (!krolinn Tin*ywterdiy lor lhe,muicury vanished in tliorinmneiers inrtr®t appearanco, n.ffai0 k y.. iMiluth and Mhhh'H^.of ice on the tidal Mu.h Portland. Mc and Hi I'aul.hMjrtn. the sttnal! MUin
for the reaurrec-j L>ulutH has the lowest temperaturelion of skatas. ja8t night, six degrees below scero.Aoolon muffler* The highest mark reached was hi !«<.*tod furs. (Ansele*. where thousands of enviedWas hingtos folks basked In Weather of 70 degree*,last night aa the mercury »* . v. the weather man »ays. willrn to 1* degrees of frigidity, be ©#ld and eMr. Tomorrow is sched-aching a "high mark" of a i» w toudy with a rfulng tern-earlier in the day. perntura and piHMttp a flurry of snow.

Here's How Palmer Diagnoses
High Cost of Living Problem

Here are a few terse cocirr.ents by A. Mitchell Palmer,
whose main object in life just now is knocking the "h:gh" out
of the high cost of living:

Don't buy now Wait for lower prices.
Make people believe price: are coming down anj

they will con:e down.
Fair prices are the lowest prices the trafeic will

bear.
It men and women would work to per cent more,

prices would come down 20 per cent.
StO|> litis nation-wide saturnalia of extravagance.
Quit lighting and go to working
I don't believe in new hats. We ought to quit buy¬

ing new clothes of all kinds
The high cost of living campaign is my dog and I'm

going to take care of it

H. C. L FACES
REAL CONTEST

Woolen Man Would Build
Big Store to Force

Prices Down.
Lawrence. Mass.. Dec. IT..William

I M. Wood, prevalent of (he American
Woolen Company, tnlked with repra-
.tentative* of merchant* today with

the object of lowering the cost or
I' living here. He plan* to build a li>*

story department *tore If price* are

not lowered.
Daniel A. Donahue. spokesman for

the merchant*, submitted M«t* of their
pricea for the necessities of life, which
they claimed were le** than In other
large cille#
Wood, after looking over the price*,

reiterated hi* ultimatum. He asked
that the merchant* furnish him with
more complete price li*t*. whl<h lie
said he would conaider later.

BRITISH TO FREE
AMERICAN GOODS
Shipment Seized During
War Will Be Released

By Prize Court.
1

Great Britain has decided to release
American owhed goods seized during
the war.

The State Department, In an an*
»i ouneement yesterday, said that the
American l£n*haasv in London had re¬
ceived a note to this effect from the
British Foreign Office. The releases
are to be granted upon such terms
as the I'rite Court may regard as

just, the announcement said.
The Slate Department was unable

to say the total amount of the Ameri¬
can claims against the British gov¬
ernment.
The Depart merit »»f Commerce, it

was reported earlier In the day. had
sent to the Slate Department a com-
plele tribulation of all the cliiims. and
the estimated value of the seised
coods They are believed to total more
ha ii Sifln.Mtt.oun

CHARGE MEAT DEALERS
BOLSTER UP PRICES

I'liila.lrluhla. I>rr.le-
tail Jural <1ralrrs In I'htladrlpllia ar*
not Giving ltf>n«nt ,vf mar-
Kft mluilinna and arc making aa liigh
as li« |NT rent grnaa prolli IVpait-
mriil nf .luallra invaallgalma t.alay
Nuliiitiltnl IItvir rrimit I() Ki-nut'ia
l\aiM». I'nilMl SI a Ira <l«lrlr| alfumey.
Mral I .-latli-ra Ii.v.r vary t tinr

I'l I'W. II waa alfr£»il, allliaugl, llivl«
liaa la-ri. a ilimiiwanl lrrn.1 in wliuli,-
aalr i<ri<i-x aim* Nnvnnbrr.

Fear of German Attack
Spreads in Rhine Country
V. W Vol It.

air Milium I.. Iirl nuhl Now ll.ai
C. rmany will »tan ,n..ih.-i
against Franc in live or l«*n v«ars."
.said M \ le> J Kvrne. «»f Dallas
jYrnaa. a KnlKlila ..f l.'nluinhlla (.rc-

i.lmv, «li.. i«iuiii«4 fr..m Ki.au.*
l«»day

"It.ith CetmaiiH and F»ench." h«-
li.lil.il ai.. |.ir<||<linK a lulu,,
rlasli lrin.il I|||. i wo . ..¦¦Mr,, a
'I'll' Oinian laimrr . .,, Ibr Itluti*
will l.-ll ><..¦ Ilia I prrliaps within
li n yi-nia Crmiunv will icltlitlr
1 Ina Kirmh .nii-. i wanl<<] lo b>>! 5imi
fran.'a thai williin livi* years Ins
. ..unity w.ml.l eatlml upon i..
fiiiht Mir <;. rmanx nnrr iii.»r>."

Bolshevist Staff in U. S.
May Spend Xmas in Jail

New York. I»« e 17 l.udui^ r. \
K Marh-ns. *'IU»I.* hevist ambassador.**
may Ha*., lo t;.. in ),i» unh-ra
can show «ause why he should not
lurnish the l«nsk legislative com¬

mittee investigating radical activities
with his official correspondence with
the Russian Soviet government
Justice t.reenbsum of the ^up eme

'Court, late today Mined an order
for Martens. Kan I or i Kuorteva. his;
secretary, and D» Michael Mixtrc.
.former treasure.! of -the Socialist
Federation, to show on Friday wiiv
they should not fee locked up f«.
[refusing information to the commp-i
te..

HOUSING BILL
PASSESHOUSE

Abolishment of Wartime
Housing Corporation

Approved.
Bjr unanimous vote.103 to #.the

Mouse yesterday paused a bill abol¬
ishing the United Stales Housing
Corporation by repealing the Act
which created it. The bill is ex¬
pected t. be passed by the Senate
early in January.
The measure transfers jurisdic¬

tion and possession of all property
in the District of Columbia acquired
.under the Housing Act from the De¬
partment of labor to the Public
Building Commission.
The Government dormitories on

the Union Station plara will be con¬
ducted by the Commission as hotels
for Government workers for the
period of one year after the passage
of the act or so long as. in the judg¬
ment of the Commission, t/-y are

actually needed.without cost to the
Ooveroment.under an amendment
which was offered by Representa¬
tive Henry T Kainey of Illinois, and
accepted by the House.

Property outside the District of
Columbia, under the bill, will be
sold. The Secretary of the Treasury
Is directed in selling to give prefer-
eace to those who wish to acquire
homes and is restricted from selling
»t»ee than oat hmtre to an indi-
vidaal.

All vacant and unimproved land
within the District acquired under
the act also to be disposed of by

jthe Treasury Department.

BROMSCASEUP
TO CIVIL courts!

Secretary Baker Refuses to
Deal Further with Objector,

Legion Head Is Told.
Allan S Itroms. release*] consclent-

lous objector, if guilty or agitation;
acamsl Hi* got eminent, as charged
bv American l.egioti official*, could
!'.* punished under civtf lawn. Secre-
taiy of War Baker said yesterday in'
a letter to lYanklin l>*Oller. national
commander of the legion.

Ilakfi'a opinion was rendered fol-
lowing n conference with the Judge
Advocate Ceneral *ho advised that'
since the .Secretary of War had de-I

j dined on m previous o.-casion i« au-[
Ihori/e Itroms' rearrest. Il»e matter
was entirelv beyond ln» lurisdiction

jit's m cas^ for the .mm I nulhot it tes!
now. in** Iii<l^»* Ad«««c«te Ceneral
mled
l-oiaming eipt of hak-t s letter

lite American i.«'giou itniiinatnletb
went into execiil|\e session aod «|e-I

(enled 1,1 . efer the enliif matter tu the!
executive commit le* which loeein In
lndianatmlis ....*! Sal unlay
Ctoins. original!* M*nt* iirc<| to l.eav

eiiwoilli l'*e«leial pi is*hi for twvuty
>e:ns. h.ol i«*ceive«| a Cotrimutat Km iif

I ..enien.-e to thi« «* yiais. and |:IR|
Mmp h was tvlvasfj throucli a nn»-

take.

Longworth Wine Cellar
Now Children's Playroom
Cincinnati (Ihht. I »fc. 17. Tin-

I.ongwoith Win** eellais. established
l»v tin* father of l(epiest-ulal l ve

Ni« Imlas l.ongworth have been
ramnos tor veain. not only in the
I lulled Slates Iml across the ocean.

IIi.ii tiow Atuetiea lias v««t^<! to go
jiliv ami these lamoiis taverns of

Itiollh-il joy lift* to ln-_ 11 .i nsfel red
into a cm :it outletv.imum playroom
I or child* en.

Cuncrdr. Hory'i Election.
A .I..Mil. N. < to. IV io-publi-

. an*. Iieie i«alav . ..n<-**d«-«l \ ester*

iln>\- . !... i ion lit tlo Ninth Cong res*-

Moiinl ili-tiicl la. i*|wl« II lloey. i
I». in..i i ai. ol Shflliv iivfi John Mot-

|*-y Mooi ili*tt«i Iifpo hi legit til Char-
loll*- Aeeoidiiig to figures given out!
I«». |Miblicalion here today lloey
won by h majority of 1,609.

50 Loaaed II. S. Trucki Burned
I Lincoln. Neb. IM- I7.--Fire today

destroyed fifty gmernment trucks
loaned to the Nebraska highway
commission when a building in*
which th»y were *toj<d at the State
Fair Ground- burned. The lose wu
estimated at J2M.0W,

D.C.Bars Drive
Collections in

Schoolrooms
Board of Education Ap¬
proves Order Forbidding

Solicitation.
Wuhrafon school children no longer]

Will be oiM upo* by their teachers
!o con-r*bute to the various char¬
itable dr:vi'« *a?cJ in this city each
year.
Acting on * number of forma! torn-

plaints received from both parent#
And citizens* associations and a host
of pers-onal complaints from mothers
of school children in the District the
Board of Education at their regular
monthly mating yesterday afternoon
in the Franklin School approved an

order which makes Washington school
children immune from solicitation in
their class rooms for any fund other
than a strictly patriotic one.

Fatlrely Too Fre*aent.
This drastic action was taken by

the Board of Education because they
were convinced that solicitations for
charitable funds have been entirely
too frequent in recent years, taking a

good deal of time from their class
room studies.
Another phase which has been

pointed out is that the teachers
have, in the collecting of contri-
butions to charitable Tunds from their
pupils created a spirit of com¬

petition with other classes in the
school building and other schooln in
the city, resulting in considerable em-;

CONTINUED ON PAGE NINE.

PALMER HEARS
LEAK EVIDENCE

Will Summon Suspected Lawyer
In Supreme Court Slip

Today.
Attorney General Palmer returned

to the Capital late last night and
this morning all the evidence gath¬
ered by the Department of Justice
in ita investigation of an alleged
Supreme Court "leak** on the war¬
time prohibition and other impor¬
tant decisions will be placed before
him for action *

At the department yesterday it
was said the investigation was b*-
ing pursued, but no further details
were divulged. Judge C. B. Ames.
Assistant Attorney General Stewart
and Capt. Frank Burke, of the Bu-t
reau of Investigation, are in charge
of the inquiry here and they are
being aided by William J. Flvnn.
chief of the Bureau of Investiffa-
tion. who has been in New York for
the past week on the case.

Three persons have already been
connected with the case.one "out-
Hide" lawyer, a lawyer employed by
the Department of Justice, and a

minor attache of the Supreme Court.
Mr. Palmer will summon the De¬

partment of Justice lawyer involved
for a conference this morning.

American Party Starts for
England to Get Bodies

New York. Dec. 17..Headed by army
officers. a party of oO left for England
today ntK>ard the Martha Washing-;
ton. lo superintend removal to the]
I titled Statesi of the trodies of 2.M
soMiei > aml sailors bum-d there.
The party represent* tlie t'nited

States «iraves ICe^'istration Service of j
ilie War Department.

Driver's Bond Reduced
As Victim Recovers

I'otrick Co«»k. who has the record
of hating been lequired to furnish,
the tieatie*! bond ever exacted .>.* tlie

police in a traffic violation ease.

$!«.<¦¦> Mas |»ermilt««d to forfeit
[«trilateral in the Police Court > ester-

li i.- alleged his car collided with a

truck iX*to«»er *«. forcing the latter
vehicle* to the sidewalk where It
stru«k and severely injured Mrs. A.
Itreeden of KKth street northwest,
The heavy bund was reduced when It

was learned she was recovering.

Japs Protest to Chinese
On Student Activities

Tokio. Dec. It. Following a meet-

iug of the cabinet Council today
Torikichi Obata, minister pleiiipoten-
tiary to China, wis directed lo make
a stroriK prote»t to the Peking *;o\ -

erntncttt rc^atdint: autr Ju|miksc ac-

fixities of Chinese, ?s|»ccially atu-
denls. which endanger friendly . «'a-
t ions la'tweeii China and Japan.
The protest. it Ik understood. has

to do particularly with the difficulties
at Foo Cliow nml boycott* against
Japanese tneich;iU«lise

Cane Used by Washington
To Aid Wilson in Walks

A cane once used by G< orge
Washington waa loaned President
Wilson to aid Him In his walk*
about the White Iiou«r.
The cane is the ptopeity of Bl-

waid C. Creecy of Baltimore w ho j
personally brought it to the Whlto.
House.

WILSON ASKED
TO KEEP RAILS
FOR TWO YEARS

Farmers, Engineers and A.
F. of L. Take Protest to

White House. \
TUMULTY GIVES HOPE

Secretary Tells Delegation
President's "Mind Is

Open."
rrepidcot Wilson ww asked r««*

tcrsdy to continue government op¬
eration of the rtilrutda for . per¬
iod of two years.
The request, made both by lat¬

ter and statement!, cam* from rep¬
resentatives of the farmers, the
railroad brotherhood* and the Ameri¬
can Federation of l^abor. A com¬
mittee of tw**nty-seven persons ap¬
peared first before the Senate In¬
terstate Commerce Committee and
later at the White House, whern
they saw Joseph P. Tumulty, seo
letary to the President.
Before the Senate Committee. tM

delegation demanded the withdraw¬
al of the Cummins bill which pro¬
vides for the return of the rail¬
roads to their private owners.

WIlMa'a -Mind Open."
"1 know the President's mind Is

open on the whole subject." was
what Secretary Tumulty told tha
delegation at the White House,
"and he will be glad to have your
views."

Mr. Tumulty was told that there
was an overwhelming sentiment tn
favor not only of government oper- j
ation but gove.nment ownership of
the railroads.
Warren 8. Stone, grand chief of

the Brotherhood of Railway Loco¬
motive Engineer*, and the man who
really started the administration's
can.aign against the high cost of
li\ing. declared that the question
of the retention or return of tha
road* mas of vital interest to the
whole country. The committee's
letter pointed out that proponents
ol the Cummins bill wrre justify¬
ing its passage on the ground that
tb<« President had safj fee wonld

. -r the reads to dmit owners
on January I. 19:0

*o Rest Teat Yet.
"It would ha%e a very bsd effect If

the roads were given back.' said Mr.
Stone. "There hasn't been an oppor¬
tunity as yet to give a real dem¬
onstration of what government owner¬
ship of the roads would be."
Mrs. G. B. Kalb. of Texas, repre¬

sentative of the Womsn's National
Congress, declared the sentiment
throughout the West mas in fsvor of
government omnership. and the views
set forth in the letter mere subscribed
to by such men ss Sampel Gomper*.
president of the American Federation
of Labor. George P. Hampton, man¬
aging director of the Farmers' Na¬
tional Council, and twenty-four others
The letter to the President is as fol¬

lows:
"Honorable Woodrow Wilson.* White House.

Letter is Pre*Idea l.
"Proponents of the Cummins' bill

for the immediate return of the rail¬
roads with a high guarantee com¬
pensation are attempting to justify
this bill by asserting that it is your
plan to return the railroads to their
owners by Jsnusry 1. 192*. snd that
some legislation providing for such
return must be enacted Immediately.

comikccd ok pack two.

PORTA NOW PREDICTS
MT. LASSEN ERUPTION
San Francisco. Dec. 17..One re-

suit of today'* planetary configura¬
tion and its Attendant disturbance

|«*f gravitation will b* storms of an*
iimisI violence. v*l« snlc eruptb ns
Mti«l . arihnuakey. according to Prof.
Albeit F Porta, mho was « redited
witli tlie prediction that the world
would b" Jolted out of its orbit to¬
day by a stray star; a predict on
which he lias repudiated
Mount Lassen, the California eol-

|«an». tht- pTotensor does say, how*
ever. inav be . *pected to erupt
wit Itin tl«e n«tt three dsys. On
the ftit-HKlli uf this prediction a
motion pietuie party hss gone to
I lie mountain to taki pictures of
ib<* eruption mid flow of Isva from
the «-rater. It is rev ailed tliat Prof.
Porta predifted the Isst eruption
of Mount Lasm-n.

53 Killed; 100 Hart ia Blast
l,ondon. Ik*c. 1"..Dispatches from

I'erlm todav said forty-three per¬
son* were killed and mote than 1W
injured ir a munition* explosion at
WilheHnsliavan. Property damage
i» crest, the d i»ps teloe* add'Hi
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